Preschool Enrollment 2021-22

Carl Junction’s Required Enrollment Documents

1. Enrollment Forms

2. Proof of Residency in the Carl Junction School District – (within the past 60 days)
   In the name of household parent / guardian
   - Bill that proves you actively reside in the home
     - Examples: Water, Electric, Gas, Satellite/Cable
   - Official Government-Issued Letter – City, State, County, Federal (Benefits, custody docs, taxes)
   - Recent Real Estate or Rental Contract – Residence only, land contracts not acceptable

3. State-issued BIRTH CERTIFICATE
   - CJ Schools do not accept hospital-issued birth certificates.
     - To request an official BC in Missouri, use link: health.mo.gov / data / vital records
     - Visit the local Health Department
   - If you are guardian, not biological parent, you must bring current official guardianship paperwork

4. Immunization Records
   - Please bring the most current print out from your child’s pediatrician / health department or a handwritten record card.

5. Legal documents – Only if applicable
   - Guardianship or Custody documentation